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JUDGMENT:

JUSTICE ABDUL WAHEED SIDDIQUI,J:- A~~ellant has assailed a

judgment delivered by the court of Additional sessions

judge,Lodhran on 21-4-1993 where by he has been convicted

under section 302 P.P.C and has been sentenced to death

and to ~ay a fine of Rs.10,000/- or in default to further

undergo R.I for a ~eriod of two years. A Criminal Murd~r

Reference has also been ~referred as required under section

373 Cr.P.C. We hereby dis~ose off both the Cr.A~~eal and

Cr.Reference together.

2. One Malik Zulfiqar Ali (PW-4) a~~eared at ChawkBukhari

reco~ra.ed."by Imdad Hussain (PW-8) ASI which comp La i.n t became

the basis of an FIR(Ex.PB/1) lodged at Police Station City

Kehror Pecca District Multan on 20-6-1991 at 7.10 P.M.

The story as related in the com~laint (Ex.PB) is

that the com~lainant was resident of village Kahror Pacca

family and had a grocery sho~. In his

neighbourhood a~~ellant alogwith Mst.Arniran Mai and Muhammad

Ramzan were residing in a rented house for labour ~ur~oses

. and were originally from Basti MUbbat:: Pur, District Vihari.

These ~ersons had an acqgaintace with the relatives of the

com~lainant and used to corne to his house as well. They also
<>
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used to get guests from their village s~ecially Ghulam Hussain

came--as guests .r·Onthe'same day a~~ellant and' his wife,
,';

~":"'.<

AmiranMaicame, to the'/house of..the <rornpl:alinantat about 4 P.M

and requested him to send his daughter Mst. Kauser Bibi

for hel~ in hOuse hold work as they had received guests.

After some time the girl shall be returned.The com~lainant

then sent his daughter Kauser Bibi aged 7/8 years. The girl

did not return upt,o lOP .M. Then the comp l.ai nant; accolP'f'anneld

by Muhammad .QssimPW...,.7and Allahyar went ,to the house of the

a~~eI1ant.which was found closed. Next day all' of them went

to Basti Muhabat~ur irt search of a~~ellant and his family.

There they met Ghulam Hussain and Manzoor who imformed them

that the girl was really brought by a~~ellant, his wife

and another to Basti Muhbat~ur, but that she has been taken

reJ,.ativ.e's.A'mistakehas been

be returned\vithin 2 to 4 days.

T~hen the com~lainant and his com~anions returned back to Kahror

Pacca. The

\ ~ab:t~'~r where .ghulam Hussain meb them . He jJromised that
~ '

he was himself going to Ahmed~ur Sharqia and shall bring the
I

not '.girl was returned and again.they went to Basti

,
girl within 2/4 days but the condition was that the matter
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themay not be re~orted to Police. Again they returned to

KAhror Pacca, but the girl ·remained missing. The com~lainant

.'~arty remained in search of the girl and again went to

BastiMuhabat~ur but this time none could be 10cated.Finally

then-the com~l~inentgot satisfied that alongwith a~pellant,

his wife and three other~ersons have abducted his

daughter and she has been concealed somewhere. Thus the

com~laint.

, .After com~leting the investigation, ~rosecutlon

challaned only the a~~el1ant who was charged under article

10(3) of the Offence of ZLna (Enforcement of Hudood) Ordinance
I

1979, hereafter referred to as the said Ordinance, and section
J

302 P.P.C to which a~~ellant did not ~lead guilty.

To ~rove its case, ~rosecution examined 12 PWs.

Muhammad Latif (PW-1) is a formal witness of the recovery of

the dead body.y of the victim girl after digging earth with

Kassi.by the~~~el1ant ~~o' wasin~custody-and.h~d made

~ointation towards the ~lace where he had murde~ed and

burried the dead bgdy of th~ victi~ giri. This witness

has also ~roved photog~aphs of the clothes On the dead

body Ex.1, Ex.~.2, Ex.P~3, Ex.P-4, and Ex.5~

Muhammad Zafar-ul-Din(PW-2) has ~roved preparation of

site ~lan Ex.A/1 and E*.A/2 on 8-12-1991 on the direction.
/-:
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of .l::-'olice. Iqbal Naveed(PW-3), P.C, has .l::-'rovedrecording of

FIR Ex.PB/l on the basis of com.l::-'laint Ex.PB. Zulfiqar Ali

(PW-41,·the cpm.l::-'lain~nt, has .l::-'roved,the contents of com.l::-'laint

(Ex.PBj., lIehasdei!osed (urther that 5! months after the

,at about 8.30 A.M and

at that time MuhammadBux (PW"6) and' MuhammadShafi were

.l::-'resent in his sho.l::-"The a.l::-'.I::-'ellantfell on his feet and made

confession before him t.ha.t : after taking his daughter Mst.

Kausar ~ibi to his house, he committed zina bil-Jabr with

her and then murdered her. After that he burried the dead body

in the courtyard of his house .He requ,estedfurther that he

may be .l::-'ro'ducedb~for;e· po lLce and he will lead to the r e'cove r y

of the dead body. Then the oomf2~a1i.tl'lantand two other PWs .l::-'resent

, .l::-'roducedthe a.l::-'.I::-'el,lantbefore .l::-'olice in front of the court

at Qaid Azam Road . Police ~rrested and introgated the a.l::-'.I::-'ellant

a.l::-'.I::-'ellant
in his .l::-'iesence. While under custody, the/led the .l::-'olice to his

\ ~¥~-house in the .I::-'~esenceof wit.ne-sses\J;- ,~,
y\

v~luntarily. The house at

that time was occu.l::-'iedby another tenant MuhammadYaqub by name.

A!..t-'pellant .l::-'olnted.out a .I::-'.lSiceunde r a cha.l::-'.I::-'arwhere dead body

. -was ·burr·i'ed.Theearth was dug by him and the dead body was

brought, out whicpwas'-indentified by him as well as the clothes

which were worn by her. A .l::-'hotogra}Jherwas summoned by the }Jolice

remained
and he ~ f taking the .l::-'hot;psof the .l::-'roceedings. Later on dead body

.~.•....
) ''; ".
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was taken to the hos~ital by Police Constable Rabnawa~

accom~ained by the witnesses. At the time of the

~ost mortem this witness indentified it. Afterwards

dead body and clothes were handed over by the doctor to

Rap Nawaz Constable. The last worn clothes of the deceased

shirt Ex.~/l Shalwar Ex.P.2 alongwith a ~aranda Ex.P/3

were ~roduced by Rab Nawaz constable to ASI who took the

same into ~ossession under memo of recovery which bears

his signature.

Mst. Zainaban Mai(PW-5), mother of the qeceased

victim, ha.s.,:~royedLnden t Lfi cat i.on of the dead body through

the clothes on the dead body. Muhammad Bux(PW-6) has

corroborated the de~osition of the com~lainant (PW-4)

~uhammad Qasim(PW-7), brother of the com~lainant, has

de~osed that he lives with the com~lainant. He has corrobo-

rated the contents of com~laint (Ex.PB). He had accom~ained

the com~lainat to Mehbat~ur in search of the girl taken
,

and
away by the a~~ellant/ ~as ~roved all the ste~s taken by

the family ln such a search. Imdad Hussain (PW-8) ,ASI,has

.~roved the recording of the como~laint (Ex PB ) on the basis

of the Statement of the com~lainant (PW-4). On the same

day he visited the s~ot and ~re~ared site ~lan Ex.PD.

Statement of PWs Qasim and Allahyar were recorded by him
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,
under section 161 Cr.P.C and on 11.7.1991 he arrested

Muhammad Ramzan, .but on 17.7.1991 this accused was declared

innocent. Amanullah(PW-9) ,SIP, and Investigation Office}. Jf

the case has de~osed that on 19-10-1991 he was ~osted as

SIP/SBO P.S Saddar Kehror Pacca. He was entrusted with 'the

investigaetion o£ the case. art 7.12.1991 a~~ellant was

~roduced before him by com~lainant and two others when he

was ~resent on Qaid-e-Azam Road. He introgated the a~~ellant

and recorded statements of com~lainant apd Muhammad Shafi

under section 161 Cr.P.C. He arrested the a~~e1lant while

under custody, a~~ellant led him the house where he had
.~ f', ',', . , fi . \ :...~.",,' : < I

burried the victim girl. On each and every detail about the

.recovery of the' .dead body he has «orrobor-at.ed the compLa.i.narrt;

(PW-4). On 11-12-1991 statement of the a~~ellant was got

~~~corded under section 164 Cr.P.C . After com~leting
\ \.J-Y '.

\ ~.~fV investigation he challaned the a~~ellant. Birth cirtificate
K

Ex. PE was ~roduced before him by the com~lainant.Rabnawaz

(PW-10) has ~roved his ~osting at P.S Saddar Kehror Pacca

on 7-12-1991,and was in the ,co~~any of Amanullah(PW-9),

Investigation Officer, when a~~ellant led them to the house

from where the dead body was recovered. He has corroborated

com~lainant (PW~4)and Investigation Officer (PW-9) in the

details about the recovery of the dea~ body. He has ~roved

handing over of the dead body to him for ~ost mortem
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examination. escorted it to the civil hos~ital Kehior pacca.

CompLai.narit; and Muhammad Shafi ria:~cGJm~aniedhim to .t.he

hos~ital. After ~ostm6rtem, last worn clothes were 'handed

over to him which are shirt Ex.P/I, Shalwar Ex.P/2,and

Paranda EX.l-'-3.These were l-'roduced,by him to Investigation

Officer'alogwi th the Rasi. The same were taken into

l-'ossessionvide Recovery Memo Ex. P.C which bear his

signature. Zulfiqar Ahmed (PW-ll) ,Magistrate 1st class,

has ~roved recording of the confessional statement of

a~l-'ellantunder section 164 Cr.P.C, on 11-12-1991 which
: ~',' '.:' :-"'! "

was given by him voluntarily. The statement is Ex.PJ which

is in his hand and bears his signature. DR.FazalKarim

(PW-l2) ,has l-'rovedexamination of the dead body of the

deceased Kausar Bibi on 7.12.1991 at 1.30 P.M. This

"-+--- dead body was in the form of skeleton and and was brought

to him by P.C Rabnawaz (PW-lO). He has further de~osed

as under;

The bone' skeletOn of dead' body had been brought

to the ho~~ital in ~iece of cloth (Chader) .

There were blood stained shirt and shalwar. The,
:". ha'if~'bf the"dead bOdy we'te intact. There was

a l-'arandaon the head of the deceased. The string

having a knot was with the bony skeleton and the

muscle were not l-'resent.All the bone were

sel-'aratedfrom the skeleton.

Thefolloing injuries were found.
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1. 'There was fracture of hyoid bone.

All the other bone exce]:Jt~yoid bone were intact.
In my, opinion the cause of death is as]:Jhyxiedue

I was unable to give any opinion abotit ra]:Je

to strangulation.

Injury No.1 was sufficient to cause death in ordinary
in course of nature.

upon the deceased. Becatise there were no musculature
and-only bony skeleton was examined by me.

';::;'i~r9t1:t-~r!-iJ;m~ ?~tween)'~~~Lii2':~Br~.e~and death was
half an hour. The time between ]:Jostmertemand death'
were about 8/9 months. '_ - _, . ~. r••

The dead body in the form of ske Iezon, Last worn
:: .. -' .- -.-'- '. .

cloth of the deceased and the cO]:Jyof the P.M re]:Jort
were handed over to the ]:Jolice.Post m~rtem re]:Jort
Ex. K .'is in my. hands and bears my signature. Ir!quest
re]:JortEx.L also bears my signature.

In his statement undet section 342 Cr.P.C, a]:J]:Jellant

has denied all the s]:Jecificquestions. To question No.l8 he

has re]:Jliedthat the PWs have de]:Josedagainst him due to Eeamity.

He has declined to be examined on' oath and has ]:JroducedDr. Muhammad

Ikram Registrar of surgical B.V Hos]:JitalBahawal]:Jurin his

defence. This DW-l has de]:Josedas under;

I have undergone training and have obtained di~loma
in ortho]:Jaea~csurgery. It is not ]:Jossibleto tell

'\

the duration of the death on observing bone. It can
however be done by ffir7nsic s]:Jecial;Lst.It is d~fficult
for ordinary M.O to tell about the duration after
abserving the bone. Hyied bone are U sha]:JeHyied mole
increases with age.

4 . We -have h~ard the counsel for the a]:J]:Jellantand State.

The counsel for appellant has relied upon the following grounds;
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~cannot be relied upon in the instant case.

'\y 7. That t~e extra-judicial confession is a weak

t(

-10-

~.. :.~-

1. Tha~ the delay in lodging the FIR has not been
eXtJlained.

--.:.--- '*. :;. -'-

.:. ..: .- . . : ., ~~ : ~-.:.-:
,1- "':"'.

_" • .1..-- .••.

2. That all the tJrosecution witnesses are interested

and inimical towards the atJtJellantand their evidence

is not corroborated and reliable,therefore, the same

cannot be made the ba~is of conviction of the

atJtJellant..

'3 That the extra judicial confession as well as

judici~l confession is not in accordance with

requirements of the releveant tJrovision of law.

4. That the recoveries have been tJlanted.

5, That the atJtJellanthas been acquitted for the charge

Under Section 10(3) Offence of Zina (Enforcement of

Hudood) Ordinance,1979, by disbelieving the evidence

tJut forward by the tJrosecution. Thus, the same set

of tJrosecution witnesses cannot be relied utJon for

the charge U/S ~02 P.P.C

6. That the otJinion advanced by the Medical Officer

in restJect of tJost-mortem of the alleged deceased

tYtJe of

evidence which cannot be relied utJon.

8. That memo of recovery of dead body was not tJretJared.

The counsel for the State has sUtJtJortedthe imtJugned

judgment. He has contended that instJite of retracted confession,

there is recovery of the dead body and last worn clothes of'

the victim on ~he tJointation of the atJtJellantbefore indetJendent
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witnesses which is enough to connect him with the guilt.

5. As to the delay in lodging FIR is concerned, the

counsel for a~~ellant has, relied on the following two ~ieces

of evidence which are a~~arently in conflict with each

other.

1. From com~laint ex.PB lodged on 20.6.1991

u"':'J.J ul "s ul..- t./A '~ ILJI..,.L .:r. IT- ~"s~ ~J ~I ~ ~ ~4"
~ I J ,~e,.J+- ..s,:...:..I.J~ ,. ~ ~ ~ - L.,..J ~ ~ ~ u I II;-o~ ~

~1.wJ.J~ ill I (n ~I.J> .wJ ~U ~"'(,) uL.,.......w U..o ~ ,::. ~1 l..:.

IT-IT- ~,s ~JJ ~ I rI::"<' L~ :lJ~ ,~ ~.J IJ c:i'L...~~ ~I.,..,I ~

I$tuSc:C'" ~L.,. "s u I£.. ~'~ .H U L!'•.•:.eS .),s~ ..)";.LI1 ~ ,~~ ~ LS

If."'':'4 'i-? l..:. ~.A::-<: .r.t cf')-<: ~ ~.J 1 ~.J I ~ ~ L> u u.. ss I ~!..". \S"~

.)~I ~ .)j-t ~ ~jj.J e,';-J.J ~ I~~ .)L.,. ill I f-'w ~ u... ..r.-o

~LS -J,r ~I :J"JL.. - ~ ~"U ~ ULAJ ~'~ ~,e5 u~j-L. I~ J

.JL.,.illl 'r-U ~~.J~.,.....,. I..~-~ ~ j;:' c..JL.,..J.J~ \"l~ ~~ ~~

~ L. u I .J+- I 1it......- ~.J j-;.LII ~ IJ J-<: -r-IT- ,;:."';' ~ I J IS L.,. L:...,. rI::"<: I~~

_. ..A.:. .--'.·1· 1 .. .. .(". lo ••• 1 ~,. I. &!,211 •~.- c::.. C .JJ--,f ~ ~ c:C'" --,; .JJjfr) ,... ....;S,r u~.) ~)yr- .J..,>.Ci.:;>oJ.,). -

.J.PLl1 ~ l>Jj \"l1,H-'1 &t......- '.J".sLJI.J..,>.C I~T "s ~ .,ul ~ ..i'~~

U"!..".e-<: \"lJ.JI.J ~..1 c5 1..l~I~r .J",,,,: ~I -~....9,r uLi.....1 ~ . .)JI

, - ,. ~ ~ lo ••• L. ,. '·1 •.. -..s::.' ~I r{ I . .....o.IlII ~<:' . 1~..r- ., .JJjfr-' U" ,,~.J~ J J-> ~ .)J.J 1 1 J ~ u-::- c- C

<,« .w W'l'L!' lo ~ I •.. t.....:.1 ~L> eIT-IT-J-'~ ~ U-.,. '.. '-t .)J.)- ~ J~ 1,,).. jA~ u... ~ -, " ~ -.H.J

jL.,. illl , r-U ~ ~v+' ~ ~ .s?~ l..:. L~JJ~ ~ d:..H-' I~J~

'-:-'I L<;L.,.~ .r.tW L.,..J.J~ iJ'"> ~ ~ ~~ !j!/'-tl.tl. ~ L".S ..1 J--,f ~ ~ '~

jJ; "II" J-<:..rHc:C'" ~r.JJ;:' ~I--I..l~ LA.)~U"I-:;,~ I~J .J#-lI.J..,>.C .Jy>~

"LI)-<: l..:.-'!".)J--,f.J ~~J;:' IS ~ '1.,,1 b""';; ~~I U cC.J~ ~ cC.,)~-..s::.

From statement under section 164 Cr.P.C recorded on

on 11. 12 .1991 ;

I..lJ.,).)AS ~ e,.r"J.J....~I L~\J"':'J.J l.)wLA::. ;I.J ~.J.t::" ~ -'~ ;Li.iJ1 J.j ~'-l.o

'J I·· L t. ~ (lo 1 S".)lJ..iJ1 J.j ~..Le lA;:. \ •.:..1..> WI ~
i.C"'" J..;,:.,.j r.' L.. U".J ~~ I$~ . .)-' ~ ~r IT . "

~ ~~ ~I J-I.S.J ~JI.J ~l i:? ~ UJ-SJ -iJ.r" - ~ ~) ~1 ~ r:!:.~ ~
,r
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\.S.)-+A JS ~ LA:;. 1JA L, J-....r.-e a;-<l ~ 1 ~I 0..Jc-:' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J., I

~ ~ IS ~J7 ;-Si ~ .•• ~ .fj-~~ ~_~ ~ ,;AS ¢:.<. ,)Lli.J1 J~ ~.,.. \.S~

'i!I!
l.U..J ~J-?' a." ~ .,,4 ~+( Y .)L,. )L,. ..,sU"I i.U..J ~ , .".;S L..h.~ ..•

W. J JAS ~ j 1j 1 i.s j I.,..,L 1.5""<)U"1 - W. )!"...." ~..J.J-:o'j ~ 1 C' ~ ~ ~<1 At

~ ~ ~ ~ i." ~ _u:.:.."..J.)L. ".::. ~<) J~ is \$..J~..J C'" 1 ~.l'LjL..,.cS' U"1 ..•lJ 1

~L,. Lj .:"I.JJ..J .i"JS, ~<i". ~L"Lj .A:lL..,~U"1 .ul I,S..JJ~ ,;I.,..,L ~I ~ ~

d:'" ~..:;)+' .JJI ~~L,. .)I,..L ..J~ c::? p.,s ~ ~~;S ~L,. Lj - ~j I;J-Ol>

~I ....r.-e .cjL,.~ ~~I.h>"1 ~ is y~1 .,lJ1 ~ ~ ~~J..J ~ ~ ~L,.

,::::)J.l'Lj ~ ~ ~ aJ J~ L is \.S..J~..J JJI ~<).::::""I ~ ....r.-e '~J.J~ .,s ."..,,1

~ ,r.! ~~L.,. ..,s ~I ."..,,1~I ~ i.UIJU"1 JJI -i'1.Ar l.U..J .J..J ~ ti.!J .:::::'~

'::::jL,..c.S ~~ ..,s IS"I.".."I ~I c-'IJ c<) ~1...,.Lj J-~r~ u.j..J ~J-?:~ t...~j ~y,

_WL. ijJ..J LS J..J ~..;:.,.jJ U"I .,.::. LA.::.~L,...J ill L<)~J-<i" ~ ~ wJ~ wJAJ...,.~ LS

J 1 ~ ~ ~c-<) p.,s .)-<i"~~ 1 ~ ....r.-e J-?' ~ ~ y\ 1.S:r.: .s:J ....r.-e ~ d:.~ .5' .r.t c-' jot

~ J 1~ ~ a~ ~ ~'"W ~ ~. 2:.~ .;S W 1~ ,;:....,sc!:? ....r.-e ~ 1A~ L,. C" U"1 r'\

~. d:'" ~ C LA.::, ~ U" 1 ~ ~.::::~ atlAS \$..JJI~ a: \"l~u ~I ~ ,r.!JI

~ ~I a: I,.l~ ~ ..JLT ~ i.,J1..,s~ wLs:..U"IS.,J r!:? f."J ).jU )1.1 I."llj..$'

~ )J) ~ ~ C<, 1.C.,.., J - LA.::. 1 JA L".I."..:...,.abAS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~u:.:...)~ J-'~
~ ~...s::. ~ --:10::'1 _LA.::. W L s.::, .rt ~ d:? ~ - u) ...r.i-- ~ ~I ~

Both these ~ieces of evidence are in conflict to

the extent that the confessional statement of a~~ellant

refers to the ra~e and murder of Mst. Kausar Bibi in the

rented house of Kehor Pecca, whereas the com~laint Ex.PB

refers to the ~resence of the victim girl at Mehbat~ur a few

days later. This conflict can easily be resolved. In fact

victim girl was in custody of the a~~ellant. There is every

't>

~ossibility that he had taken the· girl to Mehbat~ur where
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she was. seen with him by Ghulam Hussain,Manzoor Ahmed
I

alias Kala who re~orted as such to the com~lainant. Later

on, at some other occasion she was brought back to Kehror

Pecca by a~~ellant alone and then the occurrence took

~lace. In the ~resence of recovery of dead body and last

worn clothes on the ~ointation of a~~ellant before inde~endent

witnesses whose evidance ins~ires confidance,a~~ellant's

statement unde r section 364 Cr"<,P.Con th~s~oint cannot

be considered as agos~el truth.The delay in lodging

FIR is otherwise ~lausibly ex~lained in com~laint Ex.PB,

Consequently this contention is rejected.

6. so far as the second contention about penmity of the

com~lainant with the a~~ellant is concerned, it does

not trans~ire from evidence.

7. It has been contended that extra judicial

confession is not in accordance with law. The learned

counsel for a~~ellant is correct to the extent'

..
hat the extra-judicial confession is a weak ty~e of

evidence. In the ~resent case this confession stands
" !'"

corroborated by judicial confession and recovery of the

dead body etc, on the ~ointation of the a~~ellant himself.

Hence this contention is re~elled as misconcieved.

8. It has been contertded that the judicial

confession was recorded 4
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----~---~..--~-__-_-__--,.iL.wasobt.a.Lned.under .the duress. Since the Magistrate

(PW-11) has denied such a suggestion and that no ~roof has

who recorded the confessional statement name-Ly Zulfiqar Ahmed

been ~iven to falsify such denial, this contention merits

rio'consideration.

9. In view of the above~mentioned discussion, the

'-~ ,

Lmpuqne d judgment is uphe Ld and the a~~eal is dismissed'.

Criminal Reference is re~lied in affirmation.

----
(Dr.Fida Muhammad Khan)

Judge

H. 0~·
( M£hammad Khiyar)

Judge. '.>. s: 9'1 '

Latif Baloch/*


